
The Great Political Discussion
Now confronting as U. where do we
.Armt pities? Choose (or yourself andZ ze lour u5 "j
in thi matter. feeling

What is a Democrat?
A democrat is a man who believes in free h.,talarm ln extent, cppc! ,t hitg on JJj. to an

.d in. Ho has espee.nl fondness for holding ofllce

What is a Republican ?
A rejnMir.n in a nmn who i .
MarMi- n- extent, especially if it hitVoVsoS ihatTe il ineted Ho ha..n. a .penal hankering of holding office.

What is a I'opnlist ?
A i a man who Sieves that the richr r??. alarming extentrcspecX'1;
.. ...... luo ujvmmg. ho has a special eva nn srTmo

(at otlico.

ahtiil difference between a democrat, a republican
I ""Thev ' Ito. andYheatlo

for it. have all discovered that

Young
& McCombs

Tan save them dollars in dry goods, ernefcerv. house furnishings,We arc now receiving our fall stock, which wo can truth-fully say is surpassed by none in quality or price. Note a few ofour wonderful trade winners for this week.

Dress Goods.
Ui'lii-t- . we wish especially to

.Iraw your attention to our fall nov-
el: ir in dress goods. The goods
.ni'y pome in full dress patterns.

Mir assortment is only in the late--

it styles, and we can show a line
uf styles surpassed by none. Only
ntie pattern of a kind, ranging from

J.9" to We invite your in- -
jliei'tiotl.

Lace Hats and Caps.
One-four- off on lace caps and

r;ip all this week to close for the
season per cent off.

Crockery, Lamps, Glassware.
Our rroekery department is a

liti-t- le and a bustle these days.
( all and see our elegant display!

Teapot, Uockingham ware, "lic-hec-
ea

hape. l.rc.
Yellow mixing bowls, 5e up.
(iias cream set, four pieces nn-m- r.

covered butter, spoon holder,
eres.ni pitcher, l!c and up.

Individual butter Ac and np.
I':inijiiet lamp and silk shades,

lamps, wall lamps and hang-l.- m

's at all prices. We have the
i iily Lig crockery stock in Rock Isl-
and county.

lilankets, Draperies, Etc.
Just received our fall line of cal-ii- ..

e.. blankets, comforts, bed
nreails, draperies, llanncls, etc.

It will surely pay you to inspect
cur hue before purchasing.

Young &
l or Bargains.

ADAMS
CAN PLEASE YOU.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

Corner Eighteenth
And Second Avenue.

Cotton Hatting.
This is the time of the year that

the industrious housewife is look-
ing forward for her winter comfort.
We have some especial bargains in
cotton batting which we will sell
for this week at Gc; clean, pure and
white as snow Cc; no limit. Deal-
ers can have nil they want.

Tinware Department.
This important department has

never failed to please the shrewd
buyer. As we buy direct from
manufacturers and in large quanti-
ties, we can save you from 25 to 109
per cent in almost everything pur-
chased.
Surprise egg beater, 3c.
One-ha- lf hu.shcl measure, Japanese

wood bottom. 15c.
Mincing knife, 5c.
I'op corn popper, 6c.
Sensible llatiron, three irons, pol-

ished handle and stand, 75c; oth-
ers ask $1.50.

Pint Mason jars 4c each.
tiuart Mason jars 5c each.

Mason jars 6c each.
Jar tops, per dozen. 21c.
Jar rubbers, per dozen 3c.
Nutmeg grater, lc.
Wooden ware Department.

Xo, 1 dash churn, 58c.
No. 2 ' G9c.
No. 3 " 88c.
No. 1 barrel churn, 10 gal, $2.98.
No. 2 " $3.49.
Atlas wringer, warranted, $1.68.
Christy knives, genuine, per set,
three knives, 55c.

McCombs.
1725 Second Avenue.

ADAMS
Is showing the latest
styles in fall footwear
tor ladies and gents.

Ask to see our $3, $3.50
and $4 welts in ladies',
and our $3, $4 and $5 in
men's.

Pictures Framed

A fine line of Mouldings
Has just arrived.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggait 8tor. BlfgMt stock la the three eltiet.

THE ARGU6,

ELGIN VISITORS.
Municipal Party from Watch- -

ville in Town.

LOOKING OVER PAVED STREETS, ETC

Received and Entertained tr the Mayor
and CooncU A Tour of the Three Cities

Itinerary for the City. Uietti While
Here.
There arrived in Rock Island over

the C, M. & St. T. road last night a
party 01 municipal olhcers from
Elpin, whose mission is to inspect
the paved streets of Rock Island and
ad joining cities, and make a peneral
inspection 01 the three municipalities
with a view to ascertaining if there
are possessed in any of them advan
tages wormy or emulation.

The Elgin party registered at the
Harjcr, where those comprising it
were received by Mayor Medill, City
Clerk llucsing. Chief of Police Sexton
and most of the aldermen, together
with other city officials. The visiting
municipal officials who thus become
Rock Island's special cucsts. include
Mayor William Grote, City Treasur
er J. 11. Williams, Supt. of Streets
V. D. Stedman and Aids. F. E. Al-

len, L. 11. Provost, F. W. Siegen, Al-
bert Fehrnian. J. W. Sehanim. W. A.
Ballou, R. II. Seidcl, D. R. Beebe,
Louis Schroeder, W. H. Hrydgcg and
Frank Webster. After thc'arrival of
the visitors, the mayor and others of
his party took them out for a little
walk through the business portion of
the city, and wound up at Harms1
restaurant, where a lunch was
served, and a season of sociability in-
dulged in.

Oat on Inspection.
This morning the work of inspec-

tion began. Major Medill and other
Uock Island officials and aldermen
meeting the Elgin officials at the
Harper.

The visitors after leaving the Har-
per house drove down Second avenue,
and crossing to Ninth and Third to
fire alarm box 14, where the mavor
sent ia a fire alarm. Unfortunately
this especial box was out of order,
which prevented the fire department
from making its customary excellent
time, but as it was, the department
made a fair showing.

The paved streets of the city com-
pleted and in progress were traversed,
when the party proceeded to Molinc,
where Mayor "Bennett received and
entertained the visitors pleasantly.

Returning to Rock Island, via the
island, for dinnor, the Elgin people
went to Davenport this after-
noon under escort of Mayor Medill.
The streets there arc to be examined
and other institutions looked into,
whereupon the visitors come to this
side and become Uock Island's guests
again, going to the Tower for supper
at the inn. Mayor Vollmer accompany
ing them by invitation. Later in the
evening, if time will admit, the vis-
itors will be taken to Hincher's gar-
dens to enjoy the concert by Otto's
hand.

Thlnki Well or Bock Island.
Mayor Grote was out bright and

early this morning, and he got his
first peep of Spencer square just
about the time old Sol did. An Aa--

s representative greeted him as he
stood gazing in admiration upon it.
"That is one of the handsomest parks
I ever saw," he volunteered. "It is
a credit to this city, as it would be to
any city."

Then he asked numerous questions
about the manner in which it was
conducted, where all the beautiful
ornaments came from. etc.. and con-
cluded by saying that while Elgin
had a large park well under way, it
had a square not far from the busi-
ness center that could just as well
lie converted into a beauty spo.t like
Spencer square, as not, and he
seemed disposed to give the idea fur-
ther thought, probably after his re-
turn home.

Mayor Grote complimented Rock
Island on its paved streets, and par-
ticularly its street car system at
which he was greatly surprised, and
which he said he proposed to look
into with more than common inter-
est, as he is president of the Elgin
street railways. In Elgin he said
they have no brick paving yet, cedar
block being the material used there
up to date. Mayor Grote is very
proud of his city," and from what the
Rock Island aldermen say who vis-
ited that city last spring, he may
well feel so.

Game Here to Settle.
Frank Wawncr. representing the

A. L. Due Fireworks company of
Cincinnati, arrived in Rock Island
this morning for the purpose of hav-
ing a writ of replevin issued, in
hopes of rescuing the fireworks ap-
paratus of the "Americus" company
from the attachments, Wawner
claims that the apparatus is not the
Cropcrty of the "Amcricus" people,

only loaned to them by his
company. The writ will be issued
by Justice Weld.

G. A. Meyer, also of Cincinnati,
and Robert Ferguson, one of the
vAnicricus" managers, are in the city

too, attempting to make a settlement
and release the scenery, etc. At
least this was the purport of a tele-
gram sent to Adair Pleasants yester-
day afternoon, it stating that Mr.
Meyer would be in Rock Island today,
and instructing Mr. Pleasants to hold
off further claims, as a settlement
might be made today.

Parks' Sure Cure is a positive
specific in all diseases of the liver
and kidneys. By removing the uric
acid in the blood it cures rheuma-
tism. S. B. Basford, of Carthage, S.
Uak., says: "I believe Parks' Sure
Cure excels all other medicines for
rheumatism and urinary disorders."
Sold by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23. 1894.
THE CAMP MEETING.

Coatluwetlon of the 8erieea at Tladall'a
Urove.

Camt Meeting G bounds. Tiv- -
dall's Grove, Aug. 22 This is un-
questionably the most beautiful
camp meeting weather we have ever
hail, tvery man. woman and child
in camp seems to be thoroughly en-
joying the camp. The program con
sisted or: At t:3U praver meeting
led by Rev. Snell; at 8:30 bible read"
ing led by Rev. Cumming; at 10:30
preaching by Rev. Davidson, of Tay-
lor Hidgc; at 1:30 children's hour led
by Miss Altz, and addressed by Rev.
Merrcll; at 2:."0 preaching by Rev.
ne (jiarK, Ol SMewartville; at 4:30
Epworth league sertice led bv Rev.
Merrcll; at 7:30 song service, fol-
lowed with preaching by Rev. Aimes,
of Cambridge.

Epworth Kay.
Next Monday will be Epworth

league day, wuen the following will
oe tne oruer or services:

6:30 a. m. Prayer meeting led by Miss Ben-ne- 't.

8:45 a. m T ova Feast, Her. E. J. Snell.
l'i::W a. rron, he. J. w. Edwards, fol-

lowed by tcrmoutal aerrirr.
l:t'p kmcoe. Mian Carrie Allz.
2:50 p. m. Addreoa. Kc. W. C Mnith.
4;:)0 p. m. League eervice. Rev Q. J. I.nckry.
7m0 r. m. Praie service, followed hv wmn.n

by Key. F. W, Werre.l.
Notes.

The meetings are growing hourly in
interest. '

Twenty-si- x new arrivals, from
Tuesday morning.

Miss Dolly Cool was entertained by
Rock Island friends Tuesday.

Mrs. Kcmblc visited her daughters.
Misses Lizzie and Carrie, Tuesday- -

The Mises Ella and Jennie Tavlor,
of Rock Island, are among the "new
campers.

Dr. J. G. Evans, president of Hed-din- g

college, was on the grounds for
a short time Tuesday afternoon.

NAMED A TICKET. -

The rrohlltltionlat of the County Meet
Again.

The cold water politicians held
their county convention in Molinc
this afternoon. The meeting was
called to order at 1 o'clock in Libra-
ry hall by H. L. Bullen. J. II. Mar-
shall was elected chairman, and By-
ron Jordan secretary.

The Conntj Ticket.
The following county ticket was

then nominated by acclamation:
County Judge II. I). Blakemorc.
County- Clerk Charles Hussey.
County Treasurer (J. A. Motssgcr.
Sheriff A. B. E. Adams.
Superintendent of Schools G. W.

Warr.

Tolice I'olnta.
Tuesday niiiht vandals made way

with the Hags and bunting used to
decorate the stairway leading to the
office of Dra. A. W. and E. S. Bow
man, of Davenport.

A thief entered the home of Mar
shall Shaw, 2203 Sixth avenue, by a
rear window last evening, and stole
a pair of gold rimmed eye glasses.
Mr. Shaw was aroused by the intru-
der, who plunged through a screen
at the front door and fled.

Some sneak thief entered the
house of Hardy Hetter, 750 Fifteenth
street, during last night by ascend-
ing to a second story window by
means of a ladder. Nothing was
taken, however, as he was frightened
by one of the female portion of the
family screaming.

Ed Donahue was arrested at the
Hennepin canal yesterday by Consta-
ble L. V. Eckhart. He was" brought
to the city and lodged in the county
jail. The charge against Donahue
is preferred by Minnie Suhl, of
Molinc. He will be given a hear-
ing in Justice Weld's court on
Monday morning.

Frank Garney, a Frenchman resid-
ing on Twenty-fourt- h street, was be-
fore Magistrate Schroeder this morn-
ing, charged with disorderly con-
duct. Garney, it seems, went to
visit a friend on Twenty-thir- d
street, near Fourth avenue, last even-
ing, and had a few more hops on
board than he could manage, so that
he bi?gan aousing the neighbors and
pushing them around. One of these,
an old lady, went looking for an off-
icer and found Officer Cartes who
took her home, but the blue coat,
star and club had no effect upon
Garney, and he again began abusing
the old lad v. The officer then took
Garney in charge, and for several min
utes nad a desparate time with him.
finally being compelled to use his
club with more or less vim. Garncv
then invited good-natur- Dick to
throw aside his club and revolver
and vowed to nut him out of the
business in two minutes, and also
calling him pet names. He was fin-
ally landed in the police station, and
this morning, after a number of wit-
nesses had been examined, he was
nnea f10 and costs, which, through
the efforts of his friends, was paid.

Home aad Abroad.
It is the duty of everyone, whether

at home or traveling for pleasure or
uusiness, to equip himself with the
remedy which will keep up strength
and prevent illness, and cure such
ills as are liable to come npon all in
every day life. Hood's Sarsaparilla
keeps the blood pure and less liable
to absorb the germs of disease.

Hood's Pills are hand-mad- e, and
perfect in proportion and appear-
ance 26c per box.

Notice.
The firm of O'Connor Rrns. haa

this day been dissolved, John J.
O'Connor retiring, and James T.
O'Connor resuming all liabilities.

JAMES O'CONNOR,
JOHM X. O'COKKOU.

THE THIRD WAS OURS.
Rork laland Bats Oat aVictory at Oasaha

Hmm Afc-al-a.

Per
BlSTed. Won. Lost. centRock Islands '. 4H

rH Josephs Mi fil 4N Ml
P aortas si 50 4&

Omshss UK M 4 HI
5 .9 46 hi ft

Lincoln ........... US 4 4 l
lie- - Moines 05 44 M 4fH
Qnincya 94 35 t9 87

By superior batting Rock Island
won the concluding game of the se-
ries at Omha yesterday. The score:

Tnnlnir: lSXaSaTaaRock laisnd losainsi a- -n
Omaha lnoottlous x

Ba'trrt' a Sonlcr anil Srv: mna .
Moran. Ha-- e ht-M- U; Ihnaha, n.
Itrrora Uock Mind, 8; nm hs,S,

Other (iaim.
Other Western association games

yesterday resulted: At Lincoln
Quincy. 10; Lincoln, 6. At St. Jo
seph Jacksonville, 8; St. Joe. 14.
At Des Moines Teoria, 12; Des
Moines, 3.

Notes.
The Quincy tail enders have made

an exceedingly creditable record on
the present western trip.

joo rvaiz leaves tonight for Chica
go with his wife, who is going to her
home in Wisconsin. Rata' orders
are to rejoin the team at Peoria Sat
urday.

The Rock Island players came in
from Omaha this morning. They
will remain in the city today and
leave tomorrow morning for Peoria,
where they will play the three trans-
ferred games, originally scheduled
here.

In the Sunday exhibition frame at
Wilber, Neb., there was a tremendous
attendance. Cantillon pitched for
Rock Island. Kreig catching, An-
drews playing second base and Zeis
first. Although Devereatix pitched
for Lincoln, Rock Island won by a
score of 18 to 15.

The Sons of Vets.
In the National Sons ef Veterans

encamTimpnt nt Dfirimnnri i.Mtn.,t..1 - '. i...,
afternoon's work of th commandery- -

gave assurance or the large
amount of roconsf rnctirn litirlsl.lii.n
that will be enacted at the present
encampment. Revision of the con- -
StitU ion was tlip nartienlqr linn in
which the labors of the delegates
were uircciea. ror tsome time pai--t

there has been a growing feeling
within the ranks of the order that
the requirement that members I 21
years of age w as too radical. Those
in favor of reduclnn- - llio
age limit have unred that it is cost
ing the society a great many mem- -

mat nv wie ume young men
have reached their majority they
have joined other societies and have
Income indifferent to the order, whon
if invited to jnin at an earlier a-- c

.i , . . .tney wouiu nave hccomc excellent
members. Also, admitted at 21, thev
are full grown, but green, like some
fruit Picked too soon: but if at thnt
age thev.....have had the advantager of
niemoersinp lor two or three years,
they are well-drille- d, proCcient'mem-Iht- s,

capable of filling any office in
the camp. Evidently these argu-
ments held swav in the cnnrrnlinn
At any rate the age of eligibility was
reciucea irom zi years to 18.

This momincr the fnllnwino- - nITtooeu
were elected, and installed this after
noon at the Kimball house:

Commander-in-Chie- f Col. Wil-
liam E. Bunty, of Ohio.

Senior Vice Commnndpr-in-r'liw- .f

T. A. Barton, of Rhode Island.
Junior ice Commander in Chief
L. A. Dilley. of Iowa.
Council in Chief C. K. Darling, of

Massachusetts; T. Carr, of Pennsyl-
vania; W. D. Spear, of New York."

The American beauty owes her
rrestisre more to a c lear
than to any other attribute. A cup
uiiai Ks jeawiu enable anyone to
possess this. It clears the skin and
removes pimples and that sallow,
muddy look. Parks' Tea is nsoil l.e
thousands of ladies for the com
plexion. ithout being a cathartic
it cures constipation. Sold bv Hartz
& Ullemeyer.

til
KNOWLEDGE

Brinps comfort and improvement and
tends to persona! enjoyment when
rightly nsed. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pare liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Pyrup of Fig.

Its excellence ia due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref resiling and truly
beneficial properties of perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleanaing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and "fever
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satifaclion to millions and
Bet with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowel without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrnp of Fips is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and f1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Byrnp
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, alao the name, 8yrup of Figs,
and being well informed, yon will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

CLOSING
Prices have done tumbling. They have reached bot-
tom. Our Fall and Winter goods have began to
arrive. We are therefore compelled to close out
every summer garment in the house before placing
the new goods on the shelf.

Guess the following quotations will enlist your
help in our doing so.

Fine Suits.
On til fine rotti we will strc ros from fJ

to t.
Mi--a ik sn catsway dress frock soils re-d-o.

rd u 11 SO

b's$ s so catawa dress frock aalta
to f 11,

Wen's f eatavar areas frock salts
lo $7.50.

Allcscsper cut iwajr frock sail sold ia

Boys' and Children's Salts.
tr-- rt wearinc stilts, age 14 to IS, cast be

Bsstched lor t4.SU.
Goad pattern half woI suits 93.7S, worts f .

Onr 15 n't are rxf ular wear reaislcrs.cbtspst 8T.50.

For .75 ws furalsk o a salt worth lis.

Children's Pants.
13c pa'.ts worth fee
ISc pants worth r
t5c psats worth... sne
lite pants worth.......... Bc
sKc pan's worth TV

25 dozen men's domet JOe.
20 dozen men's domet :Sc.
60 dozen men's domet shirts Jc,
Trices cnt on all shirts.

Our fall opening we

Simon C Mosenfelder,
One Price Clothiers

School Shoes . .

A? FflFfllSfl BUS

Special attention is called to
our line of

Kangaroo Calf

Willa

3

X

. .

Suits.
All lirht retorrd sack m Its aald fv lessls.ji rnal of saaierlal.
Very tne worsted sack Mill Bow fII SO;

chnsasi IN.

iond qna My raasmerc sa salts aow fit:rhesbalflS.
Twelre alsVrrat stjrlrs aaaloeaa rHi aow

I".; cbesa si f ft.Stt

lond qosl tjr well Bttde salts bow 3
cheap st ts.au.

Ft diivtrnt sljlis eafMrea salts. TV:
real valor Si VI.

Pnrfl Wwe nt furUsh Ioar child wen
sasdr snns worth doable.

Our ft as salts srs mad norHest BMtsr-U- l.

dcahle hresstes. cheap at fl M,
A hundred others aoaailf eke, which U

woeid take toe aiucfc space t asets.

Shirt
sad IV rsttrs wsfita. all color.lr wsipts. frmer p' try ne

TV snd f 1 Mker's Krlead aad Star rs'sts
red seed to Uk.

fil aiffrnait strtrs blouse waWts. TSc aual-II- )
aca Stc

worth. . . SAc
worth.. . frltc
worth . . . 75c

will soon announce.

Rock Corner

September i With a

Rnolf Telanri

Shoes in Button and Lace.
to Wear.

BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave.. Under Island House.

Wait! Walt! j
SOUS

Open About
Complete

OUT

Sack

Waists.

Island House

& LAYELLE

Warranted

"The
Rock

Line of

CLOTHING
And Gent's
Furnishing Goods.

1804 Second Avenue,


